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Abstract

Carcinoma esophagus presents with dysphagia and in 60% ofpatients, the aim of treatment is palliation.
ThIs study was done to evaluate the feasibility and role ofplanned combined approach using radiotherapy
with metallic stent in palliation of malignant dysphagia. Ten patients with histologically proven,
locoregionally advanced esophageal carcinoma were selected. All patients underwent external radiotherapy
followed by brachytherapy. The self-expanding metallic stent was placed under combined endoscopic
and fluoroscopic guidance. A predetermined questionnaire to assess dysphagia, pain, reflux symptoms
and quality of life was administered before the procedure, and thereafter at monthly intervals until death
or last follow-up. 10/10 patients had grade III dysphagia at presentation. 4/10 patients underwent stent
placement prior to any radiotherapy (group A), 4/1 0 patients had stent placement after external radiotherapy
(group 8) and 2/1 0 had stent after completion of brachytherapy (group C). There was no difficulty in
placing the stent despite the post-radiotherapy ulcerations and stricture in all the patients in group 8 and
C. 8/8 patients in groups A and 8 had no difficulty in placing esophageal bougie for brachytherapy. The
mean follow-up after stent placement was 9 months (4-24 months). There was complete disappearance of
dysphagia in 4/4 patients in group A, 2/4 patients in group Band 0/2 patients in group C. The rest of
patients had significant improvement in dysphagia score by atJeast two grades. For dysphagia grade. the
mean progression free interval was recorded as 5 months for group A, 3 months for group Band 2 months
for group C. Combining radiotherapy and metallic stent is a safe, simple and effective means to palliate
malignant dysphagia. This raises an issue whether all patients with advanced carcinoma esophagus should
preferably be pre planned for stent placement followed by radiotherapy for best results.
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Introduction

Despite advances in the treatment of esophageal

cancer, 50-60% of patients are incurable at presentation

11.2). The prognosis of this malignancy is dismal, with a

)·year survival rate of only 5% to 10% (3). Progressive

dysphagia is the most common symptom ofesophageal

mahgnancy, therefore, the principle goal ofpalliation is

to maintain a patent esophageal lumen. In our set up.

more than 80% patients with esophageal malignancy are

loco-regionally advanced at diagnosis. In these patients.

dysphagia is the principal problem that limits the quality

of life. Only realistic goal is palliation of dysphagIa.

Improvement in d:, ;phagia improves quality of life. Laser
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photoablatton. external radiotherapy, intraluminal

radiotherapy. chemotherapy, photodynamic therapy,

endoscopic dilation and esophageal prostheses have all

been used for palliation (4-10). Until last decade. the

main stay of treatment in these advanced patients has

been external radiotherapy in palliative doses. Over the

last decade. intraluminal high dose rate brachytherapy

has evolved as an important modality to relieve malignant

dysphagia. A combination of both external beam

radiotherapy and brachytherapy is an effective form of

palliative therapy (11.12). Esophageal prostheses have

been considered by many as the "ultimate form of

palliative treatment" as most patients undergo stent

placcment after they have received radiotherapy (13).

Experience of combined approach using radiotherapy

with a stent for dysphagia relief is very limited. There

arerears about combining radiotherapy and metallic stent

m these patients because ofpotential compli-cations. As

would be. deSirable, the best palliation from dysphagia

and other symptoms may pcrhaps be achieved if it is

feasible to combine both radiotherapy and metallic stent.

Objectives

1. To evaluate the feasibility and role of planned

combined approach using radiotherapy with metallic

stenl in the palliation of malignant dysphagia.

2. To compare the benefit and complications with stent

pnor 10 radiotherapy versus stent after radiotherapy.

3. To study the change in quality ofiife before and after

such combined treatment.

Palients & Methods

From June 1999 to January 2001. 10 patients of

advanced carcmoma esophagus patients were planned

to undergo both radiotherapy and stent placement. Six

patients were men and 4 were women, the age range was

30-77 years (median, 51 years). All patients had

squamous cell carcinoma. Nine patients had malignant

obstruction or the mid esophagus and one in the distal

portion. Tumor length varied from 4-9 em (Table I).

Table t: Patients Characteristics

Characteristics n~IO

Gender

Male 6

Female 4

Age (years) 30-77 (Median age - 51
years)

Site ofTumor

Middle I 3rd esophagus 8

Lower 1/3rd esophagus 2
Mean length of tumor 6.2 CIll (range 4-9 em)

Histology (biopsy proven)

Squamous cell carcinoma 10

Patients were divided into three groups A. Band C

depending on the time of stent placement. Four patients

were planned to undergo stent placement from begmnmg

followed by radiotherapy (group A), four pallenls

underwent stent placement after completing external

radiotherapy because ofstenosis (group B) whcreas two

patients underwent stent placement after they had

received both external radiotherapy and brachytherapy

but had dysphagia recurrence (Group C) (Table 2).

Table 2 : Study Design

Groups Time of stcnt placement N~IO

Grollp A Before starting any 41tO (I fistula)
radiotherapy

Group B After completing external -l 10
radiotherapy but before
brachytherapy

Group C After completing EBRT 210

+brachytherapy

Technique of Treatment

Radiothel'llpy

External beam radiotherapy was deh vered on

megavoltage teletherapy (Cobalt 60 or 6 MV Imear

accelerator) to a dose of 30-35 Gyll 0-15 #12-3 weeks.

Brachytherapy ;, delivered with an endoscopicall)

placed intraluminal esophageal bougie to a dose of

6 Gy x 2 fractions. at one week inter\'al on high dose
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rale (HDR. Indlum-192) microselectron. All patienls

underwent this procedure on outpatient basis.

Elldo,'l'COp;C stelll placement

Slent matenal: Self expandable metallic stent was

used (Ultra flex. Microvasive, Nitinol material.

Boslon Scienllfic USA. 18 mm expanded diameter.

10'cm or 15 cm lenglh) (Fig I). Endoscopy was

Jnillally performcd for assessment of the malignant lesion

andlor stenosis. Dilatation. iI' necessary, was carried oul

usrng a wire-guided dilator and the endoscope passed

heyond thc Icsion. This was followed by fluoroscopic

3nd endoscopic Slent placement using a stent delivery

deVice under midawlam sedation. Visual confirmation

_as oblained thai the proximal end of the stent is well

ahove the proXimal end of the stenosis. Covered stent

_as used for one pallent with fistula (group A) whereas

all the other paticnts received uncovered stent.

~iJ!.. 1 : lltraOc\ \licro\3si\'c Self Expending Metallic Stent

Asse.mllelll alit! folio IV lip

A predetennined quality of life score assessment

questionnaire was administered before the procedure

and thereafter at monthly intervals until death or last

follow-up. ThiS questionnarre.inciuded five questions

!score - I through 5): I. dysphagia grade, 2. severity of

\01 ~ No.3. July-September 2002

pain. 3. enthusiasm in doing darly activities.

4. satisfaction with sleep. and 5. Karnofsky

Performance Scale (0.5 score for KPS of 10). All

complications were recorded. Monthly chest X-ray was

done to check stent migration and banum swallowl

endoscopy was performed tJ1 case of dysphagIa

recurrence.

SWlislical allalysis

The results were recorded using chi square tesl and

univariate analysis.

Results

In Groups Band C, there was no difficulty IJ1

placing the stent despite the post-radiotherapy

ulcerations (6/6) and stricture (3/6). At the same llme.

8 patients in Groups A and B had no difficulty IJ1

placing esophageal bougie for brachytherapy.

The overall success in stent placement and brachy

therapy was 100%. One patient with esophageal - airway

fistula was effectively sealed by a covered stent

(Fig. 2 & 3)

Fig. 2 : Carcinoma esophagus "ith esophagcal-air\\a~fistula
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Fig.3: Fistula effectively scaled by a covered stcnt

Pre-stent placement dilatation was required in 311 0

patients.· There was no immediate procedural

complication. 811 0 patients underwent stent placement

as outpatient procedure and 2 patients required indoor

admiSSIon. The mean procedure time for stent placement

was 20 minutcs. No patient required admission for

brachytherapy on HDR micro selectron.

Complications after Steol Placement

Early complicatiolls (with ill 48 hrs)

Gastroesophageal reflux was noticed in 7110 patients

and was easily controlled. 6/1 0 patients complained of

retrosternal pain which was severe is one patient in

Group C. No life threatenin~ complication was seen

(Table 3).

Late complicatiollS (after 48 hrs)

One patient had hematemesis (Group C) 4 weeks

after slent placement. Tumour in growth was seen in 3,
patients and persistent gastroesophageal reflux was

seen in 3 patients (I in Group Band 2/2 in Group C)

(Table 3).
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Table] : Complications after Stenl Placement

Complications Group Group Group
A (11=4) 8 (1I~4) C (11=1)

Early (wthin 48 hours)

Gastroesophageal reflux 2 3 2
Retrosternal pain 2 2 2

Late (after 48 hours)

I-Iemetemesis 0 0 I
Migration 0 0 0
Chest pain 0 0 1
Tumour in growth 0 1 2
(dysphagia)
Stricture 0 0 I
Gastroesophageal 0 I 2
reflux (persistent)

Total events 4 7 11

Overall the rate of early and lale complications was

slightly higher for group C patients compared to group

A and B (p>0.05).

Most of the complications were effectively controlled

with medications. The mean follow-up after stenl

placement was 9 months (range 4-24 months).

There was complete reliefofdysphagia in 3/4 patients in

Group A, 2/4 patients in Group Band 0/2 patients in Group

C. One patient in Group A who had fistula at diagnosIs had

relief in dysphagia from grade N to grade I. Rest of the

patients had significant improvement in dysphagia score by

at least I grade. Dysphagia grade decreased li'om a mean of

3.20 to 0.80 and was sustained unless a specificcomphcattOtl

arose. Fordysphasia grade, the mean progressIon free Internal

was recorded as 5 months for Group A, 3 months for Group

Band 2 months for Group C.

There was a mean weight gain of 6 kgs m 5 patients

ofGroup A and B. Patients survived a mean 01'5.5 months

after completion oftreatrnent and improvement It1 qua1J~'

of life score was seen in total 7/1 0 patients (3/4 palJents

in Group A, 3/4 patients in Group Band 1/4 111 Group

C). But on comparison of pre-stent versus post-stem

score, the patients in Group A did the best (Figure 2).
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Fig. 2 : Change in Qmllity of Life Score

Reccntly. esophageal prostheses have undcrgone

modifIcations and self-expandable metallic stents

(SEMS) are common in use'..The prinCIpal advantage of

SEMS is that they require a much smaller lumInal

diameter usually 5-1 Omm (30-35 lOr.) instead of the 17

22mm (50-66 Fr.) needed with a plastic tube ror passage

through the tumour stenosis. since they are mtroduced

in a retracted form. After relcase, the expanslle force

further dtlates thc tumours upto an IIlternal dIameter cif

18-20mm (16-18). SEMS have high elastICIty. seem to

have advantages m handling, reliel mg dysphagia and

possibly no significant interactions with radiation (19) .

Literature on the combIned treatment uSIng

radiotherapy as well as stent is scanty although SEMS

has been frequently used by gastroenterologIsts mer last

decade. Kmsman el. at. analysed the complications III

59 patients who had undergone stell! placement (S EMS).

Twenty-three late complicatIOns occurred In 22 p~lt1ellt~

(37.5%). Life threatening complications OCCUlTed m 9

patients (: 5%), including gastrointestinal blecdlllg (7),

perforatIOn (I), and tracheoesophageal fistula (I) and

contributed to all five deaths. Eight of 22 patIents with

prior radiation and/or chemotherapy (36.4"/0 ) had Ii/c

threatening complicatIons compared to I m 37 0.5",,)

without prtor therapy (1'=0.00 I). Stent-related

mortality occurred m 5 of 22 (23'1',,) patients" Ilh

prior therapy compar~d to none or the 37 ",thout prior

therapy (1'=0.005) (20). Our data from present study

shows that there is risk of both carly and late

complications whIch are minor and can be crfectlvely

treated with conservative management. MorcO\cr. the

overall risk as well as late complications arc hIgher If

stent is placed in patients who havc already reeclved

radiotherapy Cfable 3).

The issue of improving quality of li fe m patlcnts wnh

carcinoma esophagus is vital but poorly addressed. Our

study shows that if stent can be placed at presentation

followed by radiotherapy only then not only thc IIlcldenee

of complirations is lower but the dysphagia relief

p>O.05

Weigh110u Regurgitation OdyophaglaFistula

Group A

Oysphagll
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Fig. 1 : Symptoms at Presentation
10 _

Discu.ssioll

The treatment of esophageal malignancy is mainly

palhati~e.The idcal method ofpalliative treatment would

be a single proccdure that is technically simple. well

tolerated. docs not require gerieral anesthesia and lead

to permanent symptomatic relief from dysphagia, Such

treatment would Improve the quality of life for these

pallents. There IS gcneral conscnsus that surgical

pallialton is not Ideal m terms ofeffectiveness m rclation

to the patients quality of life (14). Other methods such

as laser vaporisation or intubation all have specific

shortcommgs. Rcpcated sessions are necessary for

dilatation and laser treatment (15).

Squamous cell carcinoma ofesophagus is moderately

sensitive to radiotherapy. The principle advantage with

radIotherapy both cxtcrnal as well as mternal (after

loadmg) IS that they produce rapid decompression of the

tumour which Icads to relief of esophageal obstruction

and thus dysphagia relief. Intraluminal brachytherapy

uSing hIgh docs rate iridium 192 source has proven its,
efficacy III palliation of dysphagia which is attributed to

lery high dose dclivcred in a very short time (11.12).
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achieved is beller compared to stent placement for

dysphagia recurrence after radiotherapy (Fig.2). When

compared with historical controls, the benefit in

dysphagia and quality of life is better with radiotherapy

and stent combined than that achieved with either

radiotherapy alone or stent alone. This raises an issue

whether all patients with advanced carcinoma esophagus

should preferably be pre-planned for stent placement

followed by radiotherapy for best results.

Conclusion

Metallic stent in combination with radiotherapy is

effective and safe for palliation ofmalignant dysphagia.

The fear of reactions in patients treated with stent and

radiotherapy is perhaps ill founded. In our set up, cost of

stent may be inhibiting but the value ofthis combination

in terms ofdysphagia - reliefand improvement in quality

of life is appreciable. All patients with advanced
carcinoma esophagus may be treated with initial stent

placement at presentation followed by radiotherapy for

best palliation.
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